
Membership Benefits

Become a member of the Travel Advertising Network and advertise your holidays on all the Travel Advertising Web sites.
Membership benefits include:Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  List your holidays on any of the travel advertising websites and get direct enquiries
via emailÂ 
Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Add your full itinerary and photoâ€™s of holiday packages on any of the travel web sites.

		

	
Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Users that sign up for Email offers on the holiday web sites will receive a monthly email of all your new holidays
that you have listed on the holiday web sites, so they can click on a holiday and enquire directly with you. 
Â Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Add expiry dates to your holidays so they are auto deleted from the travel web sites when your holiday expires.Â 
Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Add, edit and delete your holidays at any time.

		

	
Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  If you want to target a new travel destination let us know and we will build a related travel web site for you to
market your new destination.
Â Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Update 20 + travel web sites from only one web site. The holiday information you enter including photoâ€™s get
sent to all our travel web sites.Â Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Your web site link will be added to all the travel web sites giving your own web
site a boost on search engines.Â Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Add unlimited holiday to all our travel sites â€“ you can add as many holidays as
you like with no restrictions.Â Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  No minimum contract â€“ so you can cancel anytimeÂ Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Get our free monthly
newsletter with free Travel Marketing tips from Travel Experts.Â Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Give your company global exposure on the
internet by marketing to worldwide destinations.Â Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Benefit from high ranked country specific web sites to target
potential customers.Â Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  More web sites being added all the time â€“ YOUR PRICE IS FIXED FOR THE TERM OF
YOUR MEMBERSHIP.

Â 
JOIN NOW for only $50 Per Month
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